YeeHaw!
The Ramblin’Renegades Ride the Range Again!
So Dear Readers, while we were drinking our Lime Rickies and Lemon Squashes, fanning our brows
moist from the exertion of looking for that durn remote…Well for pity sake we needed to cool down
after the “Fearless Fourteen “ shot a fun match directed by Jack Diamond! Meanwhile, some of our
Pards were driving South to bring long distance glory to our fine club. They are forever to be known as
the “Sweaty Six”. They faced down that burning and relentless sun and prevailed Victorious!
A parched Grubsteak Charlie pinned this eyewitness account,
“Hobbs is, I suspect, Spanish (or maybe some local Indian language) for "hotter than
hades". Hot does not describe it. While Railhead was held in a lave rock quarry
and quite toasty, Hobbs is on an old airport runway (with dirt for berms added). Lots
and lots of thermal mass and 103 degree heat. Although to be fair, it was easy to push
our carts. We were served an excellent barbeque lunch Saturday and the Hobbs club
was great.”
(Just a wandering thought Dear Reader, how is it that SASS folks can digest spicy greasy bar‐b‐que under
the blaze of an August sun and live to shoot another day! Lesser mortals would be looking for the
Rolaids!)
And kudos to our lovely Texas Tiger who somehow keeps her suede fringes from flaming out! How does
she do it?
The results below are those that were recognized and presented at the match.
Wild Bunch:
Men's 1st Place ‐ Grubstake Charlie; Ladies 1st Place ‐ Texas Tiger
For this Wild Bunch match there were two categories recognized: Mens and Ladies.
CAS
Tex ‐ 1st place Gunfighter
English Lyn ‐ 1st Place Senior
Texas Tiger ‐ 1st place Ladies Wrangler
Capt Baylor ‐ 1st place Frontier Cartridge
Grubstake Charlie ‐ 1st place 49'er
V Luna ‐ 2nd place Double Duelist
Side Matches
Texas Tiger won Ladies: derringer, pocket pistol, speed rifle, speed pistol, and best dressed.
Overall Placement
1st Grubstake Charlie

Only 1st place overall was recognized but our Renegade Compadres made a fine showing :
3rd Texas Tiger
4th English Lyn
8th Tex
13th Captain George Baylor
14th Vaquero Luna

Clean Match Renegades
Captain George Baylor and English Lyn
Congrats to the now legendary Sweaty Six! You made us all proud!

See You Down Range,
EzGz
Town Crier
September 2, 2011

